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F RUBBER COAT s'^l i^„Sti6u“!:
___ /^TVl~>____ x ^ .jk*”" STEWART,,...:&.... Editor.

OIÛ SUIT© r.
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T1TB HAVE ON HAND-200 *6teN^Nti|fc ' YELLOW Ot 
» SHIRTS,TOO SuHb Double Yellow OU Suits:

200 Drab Oambrio RUBBER COATS;
260 Heavy Lined RUBBER COATS;
108 COUCHINONS. RUBBER COATS;
144 New Check TwJl Rubber Coats; 
lOO Pairs Edinbro RUBBER LEGGINGS;

6 do RUBBER SPONGE BAGS. Lowest Prices-

EVERITT Ac BUTLER.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSEMEN, 

ana.-5VKlSarSt|eet.

OAK AND PITCH PINE

A Contrait..
Two Reformers jid live Opposition

ists have been ttfip on the charge of India 
getting intoAhe Ontario I. 

àii|:corru|don. 
members were a 
Uofotmpi-ÿ.conden

tory. and jj^ 
horses PB

v large number of 
âme clearing out an

Stopping aleak.
A paragraph In yesterday’s Tkibukb 

ncampapent completely of all asked how a ship'» carpenter should cut a
j>*16 lu. beard In two pieces sous to stop 
a liole twelve Inches square, and Captain 

as solved the problem. The fol- 
dhtgram shows how the board is

Accident.
A workman named James Brennan, an 

Englishman, had bis baud cut off while 
working in Mr. Turnbull's factory, a day 
or two since.

Partagas—number one—cigars, at Bob» 
eitson’s, 74 Prince Win. street.

Shipping Holes.
Ashore.—Advices from Quebec, dated 

the 19th inst., report the ships Rising 
Sun from Swansea; Irene, Parry, from 
Caernarvon ; and the barks Earl of Elgin, 
from Glasgow, and Norge, from London, 
for Quebec, all ashore at Cape Chatte ; 
and the ship Harwood, from Havre for 
Quebec, ashore at Matane.

Shipbuilding in Pictou County.—The 
Plctou Standard says that the shipbuild
ing yards of Pictou present a more lively 
appearance this spring than they have for 
some time past. Mr. William Campbell 
has on the stocks at his yard, and nearly 
completed, a One vessel to be launched 
In a few days. Captain D. McDonald has 
under construction a fine bark which will • 
shortly be ready for launching. Mr. 
Little Is also making rapid progress on a 
large bark In Primrose's yard. In River 
John shipbuilding is also quite, lively. 
Mr. McLennan has on the stocks at his 
yard a COO ton bark, to be launched in 
«fcify. Several other vessels are under 
construction In the various yards.

Wrecked.—The bark Annie Louise,from 
Antwerp for Montreal, was wrecked at 
Cape Diamond, Miquelon, on the 17th 
inst. The captaia and crew were rescued. 
The vessel is a total loss.

Rural Cemetery.
Mb. Spragg will run the two first-class 

omnibuses, Onward and Undaunted, to 
the Rural Cemetery, every fine day dur- 
ng the season, beginning jon Monday, 
May 3rd., for the accommodation of visi
tors. Hours for leaving the Bell Tower 
(head of King street) will be as follows : 
Half-past one, two, half-past two and 
three o’clock, p. m. Mr. Spragg also 
runs a “ buss” regularly to Fairville, 
twice daily, leaving Market Square at 9 
a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

The best selected stock of Cigars, in
cluding the celebrated brands Henry 
Clay, Prof. Morse and Flor del Fumar, 
meerschaum and briar pipes, tobaccos 
and, smokers’ articles, will be found at 
Robertson's, 74 Prince Wm. street.
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The fivjriOp- l*ut managed to e 
•*uitte<| and [flovemment hu* 
ed—ghe onjj** thoQt>ve£*g£ 

patter,
the same order south 
maintained in Cauami 
raiders came from the eastward, making 
a long detour ami sweeping everything

ho lucres were pursued,
— bril ape. The Dominion 

Irected the attention 
at Washington to the lo 
tlpon it to preserve c« 

of the line as is ” 
ian territory. The

FRIDAY KV|NING£MA^1 

TUa Causes of the. Oppression. 
Over importation is the first explana

tion that is genermfy given of every fi
nancial crisis. Warehouses are full and

'3 posil
the

of JiriberJ0rby agents any one 
on account of personal bribery. It is 
not to BtfVondered at that an Ontario

leiaccoi

shops well supplied with goods, as a 
raie, when money' squeezes come, and 
many of the holdffsvtirt# unable tV gelT 
rapidly enough to meet Unvotes they 

iV liai woutil
hare^fedh dhly a fipp £<|ck, tinneftfre- 
in ordinary times, becomes a super
fluity when trade is depressed. The de
crease in demand for our staples at pro
fitable rates is anOther caûse of file pre
sent stagnation, and the smallness of 
BW profits in the carrying basiness gen
erally accoun s for tlie lack of funds on 
the part of a groat many. A pause in 
building operations in the United States, 
and *général sdi^posi^ioh Inïthltiebmr- 
try towards economy and retrenchment, 
1ms reduced the price of lumber and 
on used a fail in Atlantic freights:: Tiffs, 
of course, no wisdom on the part of the 
Canadian Government or mercantile and 
manufacturing interests could have fore
seen or provided for. Our Government, 
is not to blame for not having prevent
ed the evils that have resulted to us From

journal should comment as follows :

s;l,,
Tût];;;-*• ■ -- j..

Globe has been pleading that the ‘Tories 
are pure for fear of the law,’ it should 
now rise and explain that the Grits are 
corrupt in spite of the law. O purity, 
what crimes have been committed in 
thy namo.”

aie

CURRENT COIN.
<The following shows how the pieces are 

put together to form a square :
They woOdered-at tfie short collections 

in a Missouri church,' and investigated to 
find that one of the collectors had tar in 
the top of his hat.

“ Is this the Adams House?” asked a 
stronger pf a Bostonian. “Yes,” was

, , the reply, “ It’s Adam’s House until yon
a snarl when constitutional bills come up get to the roof, then It's eaves.” 
for discussion. Bills for giving any re

gulation the force pf lam
are so'su^ol meeting wilh.pgft^^t 
Cabinets have ceased to regard such de
feats as causes of resignation, ft tab 
Assembly, on Tuesday of this week, Mi
nister Dufaure submitted a bill regulat
ing the relations bteween the public 
powers. It provides fliat the Senate and 
Chamber of Deputies shall meet annually 
in January and sit at least five months hi 
the yèar. The President of the Republic 
may communicate with the Chamber by 
message. The Chambers are pbllged to

. ">: S3may 11
»»,

TIMBER
*;

Constitutional Troubles.
The Trench Assembly always.gets into

9brShir Baildte* purpose», oonstantir onha&cLAlso * I> lO*™*

<&C. A traveller called for mint sauce at a 
hotel the other day, aud the waiter said 
that they had none, adding : “Our cook 
makes all the mlnse lato pies, not sauce.”

A lady who had been teaching her lit
tle four year-old the elements of arith
metic was astounded by his running and 
propounding the following problem: 
“Mamma, if you had three butterflies, 
and each butterfly had a bug in his ear, 
bow many butterflies would you have?” 
The mother is still at work on the prob
lem.

WHITE PINE BIRCH,
R. A. GREGORY,

Offlce—FOOT OF SIMON DS STHKÈlT - - . ». — PwtJanH.Bti *o 
Reference»—out, stswast * Co., x. d. jxwxtt * co.

hn, N. B.
feb 13 ly

DU. -I. K. LftlpFITH, tienTïst.

Mr. Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
W Teeth Extracted wltkoÀt ÿata by Uu sum,of NItrou» Oxide Laughing) Ga

may 7

“ Alas for the Rarity of Christian 
Charity ÜND^TkHÉBïrN.”—A few days 
ago'ati Old man toiglifnate been seen go- 

rtemus Ward was one day lying upon ing round town begging cents ; his plea 
the sofa enjoying a cigar in the lUtle of- was that he was sick and wanted to buy 
.flee of his publisher in New Vorfe, when medicine. After many unsuccessful at-
roewsrahk!idedSPhl$lh fttmwtoniTOmMf" *mÿtS Le laSt accosted 8 -eiUlemau at 

McGu.re, of the Opera House, who in- the corner of King and Germain streets 
quired : “What will you take for ten wfih the same plea. He was asked, What 
nights in Califorhi&P’ Without a mo- do yon want the medicine for? He repli-
sssssssa»#*» - -7 ~ -*

handed It to the messenger, as’ follows : wauted to raise thirty live cents to buy 
“Brandy and Water—A. Ward.” This a box of Rœder’s German Snnff. The 
was not all he did take, however, fdf ] gentleman, having been cured himself of 
soon after McGuire engaged the show- 
map and he lectured iu Calilornia with 
extraordinary success. The little des
patch—a ten dollar joke was published 
In the San Francisco papers, and set 
everybody to langhlng and anticipating 
the author’s arrival.

the embarrassments of onr neighbors, 
but it is to blame for having aggravated 
those evils by its meddlesome and blun
dering courre. We have called attention, rcconi,lder any decision if the Présidât

makes a request to that effect. The Pre 
eident and Ministers can be impeached 
onty.byyie Chamber of Deputes, and 
must be tried by the Senate. M. Dufaure 
also introduced a -bill relative to the or-

I
MARI TI M ^dSlSlIfi

more tlmn once, to the feeling of uncer
tainty and uneasiness with whuffs the 
fickg^ss and .^oddleso»|eh64ar>c 

Government inspired every branch of 
trade and manufacturing industry, and 
are satisfied that the tariff tinkering, and 
the want of confidence in Governmental 
patriotism, SntejjrEyNindtelbihfthfel 
which it has inspired, have bcçn tliq 
didst important producers of tiio bfigiit 
which has fajjen on the business of the 
country.- Ontario‘ancf (juehec business 
men wore jovfuHy congratulating them
selves, the other day, over the appoint
ment of Mr. Cartwright, Minister tif 
Finance, to the Lt. Gov*nlor*Mp-of 
Ontario, but they were doomed to disap
pointment. If anything wmjd bonstde 
us for the non-fulfilment of the rumor, 
we are censofed by the apJ)éîÀérheif#of 
Postmaster General Macdonald to tl)e 
office. M. Fournier, or1 whoever hisÿ 
succeed him when the next Cabinet 
shuffle take! («id supli asjiu^k. is 
expected soonJ,cannot be more lioggisli, 
arbitrary or unfair than Macdonald ht 
bis dealings with rtlie Maritime Provin
ces. But Cartnoag^,,! is qtill at motion would not be considered a Cabi- 
the bead qf the JTinance Department, net question. It ha 
His evil ev e is on the, trade of the count* ed tliaf twantjUdSe 
try, and nobody knows which branch of Thirty refused to sit any longer, not‘be- 
industry Will aLtatfii ’ Tliere is ing willing to submit to the indignity of 
nothing too foolish for him to proposé- having a constitutional bill referred to a 
Tile distrust and Uncertainty cau-ed by. special committee instead of to them- 
Cavtwrights tariff’slinkertoe Whs most aéhlejü- ]/_ Vj^^y < 
damaging to tlie meicaatile interests ; Fredericton’s new gas mains have been 
and the Brown treaty propos^, shipped from Glasgow 
which the Government bound itself to

.......... .... ...... ‘ . " secure Parliamentary ratifigation in case
The-1 Cheapest and Best Goods in the .tlarjkèt.' they were accepted by the Unlted|

States Senate, prevented the building 
of any new factories, the enlargement 
of any- dM ohes, and the "Invësfmbfet of

i f
Ctu*h AdvancesStorage In Bond or Free.

on all descriptions of Merchadixe. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to Hi T8H - - , B * iJTT smjgssjssssg

decree, which must be Issued sis; months 
before the day fixed for the holding the fy?- 
of. A motion was niade by the Minister 
that the bills be referred to the Committee 
of Thirty. The Left opposed the motion 
and urged that the bills be referred to a 
special committee. M. Dufaure’s motion 
was defeated, whereupon M. Batbie an
nounced " that the Committee of Thirty 
resigned their functions. M. Labouiaye, 
a member of the Committee of Thirty,‘ob
jected that M.Batblehad tio right to tender 
the resignation of the entire committee. 
The Doc d’Audlffret Pasquicr, President 
°f(9?e As*‘aMyy<»«lih»d 8i>t thkresig
nation of the committee

Sept 27 _ ■ T’ w * tiounatwry .ft.i sense that disease with tills wonderful com
pound, readily gave him the amount aud 
seat Aim old man on his way rejoicing.

Opening of tno Academy Season.
The heavy rain of last evening had no 

perceptible effect on the admirers of dra
matic art, as all the available seats iu the 
Academy were filled at au early hour. 
This lar^e attendance must have been 
very gratifying to the managers, and was 
an auspicious beginning to what promises 
to be a highly successful dramatic season. 
The play was the drawing room comedy of 
“Home,’’whlchshowssomepleasant acting 
without any attempt at elaborate design. 
Like its author’s “School,” it amuses 
Without excillug, and has enough acting 
to sustain a pleasurable interest until the 
êlose.: i Miss Sophie lilies made her first 
appearance, aud created a favorable im
pression as to her. histrionic abilities. 
Representing the scheming, ambitious, 
and self-possessed woman of the world, 
there was yet iu het”nature the teellngs 
of a true woman, and her innate pride 
and womanly self-respect shone forth 
with lustre in the closing scenes. Cold, 
crafty, and living behind a mask, she had 
yet a heart susceptible to an eareest, uu- • 
selfish love—a lovawhich shewed itself 
iu intensity when its hopelessness could 

Brevities. > be no longer doubted. As Mrs. Pinch-
The weather continues eold. back, Miss Miles showed to good advan-
The Grand Jjiijy are la session litis tage, and gave an earnest of the actiug 

morning. j to be displayed by her in plays allowing
The hollows in the asphalt sidewalks a scope for her evident abilities. Mr.

Warner as Alfred Dorrison, hiding him
self under the name of Col. White, ac
quitted himself with credit. Perfectly at 
home -in the character, lie gave "It all the 
fbree it should possess, and proved him
self worthy of the welcome accorded him

COTTON WARPS.
^ MANUFATURED AT THE

À j’ti'l

MISPECK MILLS, - St. John, N. B. LOCALS.
1—1 noblH tisvoii r #litw xti I

For adyertiseineuta of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

irnti, * *®,w Aivemsemeau.
. Affvcrtlsers mpst send, fn their fkvors 
before 12 o’clock,moon, In order to insure

tie G
trade would do well to place their drdcr.4 for Wavps earlv.

LIKELY TO BE HIGHER AS THE SEASON ADVANCES,' In consequence of

RISE II THE PRICE OF COTTOT.

Warehouse, - - - Reed’s Building, Water Street.

no ARE
l(i

NOTICE.
their appearance to tj»is Ijtafe 
Amusement— , Academy of Music 
Grand Excursion— Enoch Lunt & Son 
Gehts* Furnishing Goods— A Macaulay 
Boy Wanted—Likely, Cameron & Golding 
Coriimeal— HaM & Falhréâlher
Notice- W H Thorne & Co
Apples— , JoShua S Turner
B&N A Railway- ! H D McLeod 
Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing—

’ ' W W Jordan
Grass Hats— ■r,r”i D Magee & Co

j(J
was unprece- 

dented. The éôftii6ièteé slfenid first meet T>LEASE call before purchasing elsewhere 
-■ and examine our stock of Aleu’e, Youth’s 
and Children’s

FELT HATS !
and consider the subject, and those of 
its members ■whO”prtfpose to resign 
should notify the presiding officer of the

J. L.WOOÜWOHTH,
WOHaprl2 oa Agent.

Also—An assortment of CAPS, in Cloth. cilk 
and Glaze. Also—Spring style SILK 

HATS, in stock and m -tie to order _ 
at the shortest notice.

SEE SIGN OF THE SILK HAT !
A. & R. JtlAtiEE, '

61%, King street. North Side, 
Next door to Levy’s Tobacco St

HOMEWÜN ! his

V,.
AUCTIONS.

Gold Chains, &c— » T Bf Hunington
Bankrupts took j,

REMOVAL.-—The Business Of
fice of the DAILY TRIBUNE has 
boen Removod up stairs, on the 
same Floor with Editorial Rooms.

qu io
may4 ore

E H Lester
. ,, ; Jhe "Slfcribeni ha« ep l^and a 9C. -, UANIiWrOiVS

MISPECK AND OTHER MAKESUOMESPONS, FURNITURE POLISH.
f a- - . . . t'.n tz i*7 i ; • in ■ >(. Jv'

At Prices Ranging from 40 to 70 cts per Yard. inn «f i*
A skeleton man, 29 years old, a|* 

weighing 56 pounds, is on exhibltioffa ; 
St. Stephen.

Mr. Thomson, of Campbell town, was 
drowned In the Metapedla river recently.

(IfilSilSti

Quickly Removes...„v,u. ■; --o,n ... ; * ji- :: .• . -iw .
WHOLESALE ONLY. Xa

are being filled up.
The E. & N. A. Railway Co vf. Dunn 

is stiff before tKq Circuit Court, and will 
not be concluded to-day.

Mr. B- F. Staples, who formerly taught 
penmanship Iff St. John, died suddenly to 
St. Stephen on Tuesday. '

Stains, Grease, etc., etc.,
T. B. JONES 4c 00. rSSSM7^sm&» Moncton’s new K. of P. Lodge was es

tablished on Wednesday by Dr. Walker, 
D. S. C. It starts with a membership of, 
twenty-seven.

J nil
Oak Bay, Charlotte, had a rush of her

ring lately, the fish coming in such num
bers that one weir' had tobe cut away for 
want of.appliaboes to remove its

aprlS
from all kinds ot

THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY, a want of confidence in the stability of 
enterprise exposed to ignorant ami un
patriotic Government interference. 

Hi VS English capital has cease* to flow to 
Canada, and the men who now form the . 
G JVemnrent are to blame. Grit ma- 
cliinatyB^RpypreMlitiag Alia aiocrtls of 
Sir Hugh Allan’s Canada Pacific Rail
way scheme—a scheme that would have 

ured tlie building of that road {A(vv 
private enterprise for a subsidy so small 
that it would not haVecaused an increase 
in our tariff,—Grit mismanagement of 
our finances, tile ' reèùllectfon » to* drtt 
hostility to the Grand Trunk, and the 
gigantio mining fi-atids in whiohiiuiit- 
ington, the Grit statesman, was a prime 

” mover,liàtè cansed the money lenders of
London to ttirii zf deaf ear to solicitations 
for Canadian loans. ‘ ,h i '

ARN1SHE0 Oil POLISHED GOODS,! Wlf J I<l4K>ifU«AlB 4. (M)OfOfc»
HO botijrditiritl

President— Sir A. T. GAULT, Manage!--EDWARD RAWLINGS, Esq.

» • 7 LOCAL MffECTaRs/ '
• • - i-imirt >i -i* >
, Eeq„ Mayor.

.1. W. NICHOLSON, Esq , 
JAMES HARKIS, Esq.

BeilnsH Solely Limited to Iiuimmcc Against Accident. Ttie only Accident In
surance Company giving Its Policy Holder» a Definite Bonne.

by the audience when he appeared upon 
A shark, 14 feel long, with a codfish in the boards. At the close of the play jffiss 

ltis stomach, was killed yesterday after- Miles and Mr. Warner were enthusiast! 
noon at Negrotowa Point. He had got 
caught amoug the rocks, where tlie re-' 
turning tide left him.'1

A grew factory for the manufacture of 
suspenders will soon be started in St.
Stcjilièti.—Jacknive asks l 
“Does the Biuk of New Brunswick pur- 
pose establishing a branch down there,”

A number o.f persons have expressed 
their lutention ot. forming a rowing club, 
and at a meeting at the Bee Hive last 
éveniug it was decided to make an effort 
to organize on the evening of Thursday 
heat, vi ■' ■■■ !! ■■■- ■

Fredericton’s Board of HeaHK fny^ Frtid Harmon, who fs to run with Hen- 
oris at.yvprk The, Board has âlso oh- derate, at Mon^oh ,bn Xtb, arrived 

tafned posses .qppf toe^utidlpg.known from St. Stephen last night, accompanied 
as the Cholera Hospital, which will lie by,g number of St. Stephen and-Calais

jnpjp,, The final deposit of 8250 has been 
placed ha.the hands of the stakeholder,

; /2lHWjnj iuyj,jrf hit$* tidt 1
ni •: fhû Cneapest and 

Tips Wkf.ki.y Tribune will be mailed 
to any part of the Dominion, Great Brl 
tain, or United States (postpaid) for 
only One Dollar a year.

r-btfi-p ed.ST
ral

ly called before the curtain aud awarded 
a flattering meed of applause.
Fuller, as Mr. Dorrison, was as natural 
aud-pleasing as he has been during ev^ry 
setfetia* since’ lie tlrst won the faYoVof the 
theatre-goers of St. John. The applause 
by which he was met on his appearance 
spoke more than words of the love borne 
by the public for tills true gentleman aud 
faithful actor. Mr. Mca'de was a

Leather Work, etc.con-
A tettt8,.:r/(xrAHf.i.

The Celestials rejoice because the taxes 
loFtitiètidtlb,? aX less fifofi WW 
last year. Cause, the ejttra amoupt of 
property now liable to assessment within 
the city.

The Gazÿi^i qQiqi^ly jp^iyjuBCes that 
His Honor the Lieutenant Gevcrndr lias 
been pleased to accept tjic resign^tiafn/^, 
Geprge F. Gregory, Esq.', as a member of 
the Board ot School Trustees of the City 
br Fredeÿotea. tMififo/r

t J Mr.
And gives them "a most Brilliant and Durable 

Appearance.iu hohi;

HON.T.R.JONKS, V.
JAjViEB DOM VILLE, Esq., M. P. sec

• ■

Shako the bottle. Apply the Polish on Cotton 
or Woolen Cloth, and rub well with a piece of 
clean flannel.

■ 1.”   il ?. * / -. ■' ,H . H»-* •' V.. -, ’-

j ured, or $4000 if death results within three months after the accident causing the injury. For 
period* longer than five days the rate is reduced. , u

General Agent for New Brunswick and P. E. Island,
e. E. L. JARVIS, St. John

may 17 tf

sue-
cessful delineator of Capt. Mouutraff, 
the adventureri Augusta Chambers 
pleasing as Lucy Dorrison, while Mr. 
lîaVrià as Bertio and Miss Lee 
Tliornbougii were satisfactory in their 
dolltieajtons.j/ . .; .

The Musical Extravaganza of “ Hassin- 
bad and Houri” was particularly funny 
and showed M,e-geuial I'iake, as Jazabel, 
iu one of his happiest moods. The veri
est ascetic could not have kept a straight 
face at the more coin!cal features of the 
production, and yet there was much to 
admire iu the graceful actiug of Marion 
Fiske as “Uassiubad.” This young lady 

r, „ „ , possesses qualities which must contiuue
Mesura.- -McCauS ^orey & Go. >T ^ ^ T.

commence to-morrow to sell their fin- . ts. 0 ® ,a avorite- Ho*
metise stock of staple and ferny dry ! Chapmburs 15

, . . , - ..tin*'» 1 , “Houri” had a very happy effect. Mr.gomteat agréa redaction from pegalar Mcede- as the Kiug, and Mr. Harwood as
efdot- Î Billy Bowlegs, were excellent, andaltoge-
ed down and will be sold cheap for cash, thcr Ul0 prodactio|1 ot- thu p'icce pro;ed

Spring Goods. a happy hit. A little more music would,
Mr. Alçkauder Macaulay, 48 Ghajlottc however, have made it still more accept

ai reel, makes a flue display of stuplealtti- -able and the slight weariness of some of 
fancy goods. Ills stock embraces the the audience at the length of the bur- 
choiccst goods iu every department, all lesque would by this means have been 
of this Spring's importations, and are prevented.
marked at the lowest market rates. Tonight “ West Eud” will be

duced.

was■II PKKPABBD «V
,1 >,

as Dora
HANINGTON BROTHERS,*W ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED.

r c-i » w.------------- e,^,.
. . The lieechen Case.

| The laW’Vdrâ are now at the Beecher - 
case, and have cUconrl^etV intei-vi]^^ 

ers to predict that they will get through 
next Thursday night. The Judge has 
miniated that-hie ,c|«|gg p*tUt»i|c but 

vc bne day, and the hope is, therefore, that 
die the case Age We^iw-

__________ — Jfcuis. Ex-J udge Porter’s speech for the
portion™! nuUic qppD^tiiîn. i> 0 * defence (wbidh is not, as Woiuc ignor-

-v-—or-ri x- flew the
e-iVH-v CTT. BTOCa -viff-d charge to tlie jury) began Wednesday-

HB, SWEET'S . Boiter will be followed by Evarts, x-lion
FrentifaSilSliN £

ngaiust the defendant, 
defence, had been offer

r:Dft. SWEET’Sjohn McArthur & co., CHEMISTS,:
cleansed and put iu repair, so that shouldDispensing Chemist s, MAGNETIC REMEDIES.

’< TAûi
k b '« -•.aautnnrs.fM”
TXAVING become e*tabli*hed in the City ol 
XJL St. John, N. B., the 8ub*criber_proDa8W to

eei end roars innovate medical pragtice, pn-1 in

ACADEMY MUSIC BUILDING,
’ GKKMA1N STREET. :/. Foster's Corner, - St. John, 1,0,iawa . . 'A

out endangering the health of the entire 
Community.

The saitepiiiigs at Baysidc near St, 
Andrew*; are favorably spoken of by tbfc 
Courier, which says that the basin from 
Which tpey/pfipgsortgtoal^arol-*ex- 
tensive area,and tlie flow from the largest 
orifice is over twenty gallons per minute, 
Ihp brtoe yiclduig full six per cent gf 
chloride of sodium of excellent quality,' 
equal to the best Liverpool salt.

A man rnned Leadbetter, Spring Hill, a 
few months ago, was scuffling in a house 
near the mines and was thrown out of 
the doors, aqt^wlmn jpj^ant ^ans-enter a 
man uamed’ifex. Kent kicked him in the 
abdomen, causing his -death a few days

ant, uncontr.iaicted as it is bj' i>ositive Court. He i.s now in jail.—l ost. 
tdstiu||nj| :ieknowlodged purity of

aprl2P4œÆDffiK.ifSÏ£Scïï£
cal

night.
POISON !i trco

of Of theA NIGHT BELL AND SPEAKING TUBE
Connecting with Attendant’s Boom, attached to 
the entrance of the store.

mu; 6 tel

Price Twenty cents.
BLACK HIVER. BOAD TRAGEDY ! 

, ^ricc Twenty-five cents. jp

Blank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cent*. f i * !

AKP RAILWAY RE
CEIPTS. •••'-- ■■

GEO. W. DAY,
46 Charlotte Street.

Sr. 4RKOL».
OF DE11L15, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at anr tinib until 

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1875
His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wo

men and Children. Ulcertiou or Leucorrhoea 
etc. Cancer?, Eye, Pisîula in Ana cas ed without 
the knife. ;V; - : ; ietei? i$m
------------------ÎTotirT-------------- '

Ex the stenmer Polino:
300 BBLS ^hoiee Flour, New Mills

Feresle*/. A -PENCK, 
North Slip.

HANINGTON’®

BED BUG POISON !i-
made out 
tliougbiv 

Till, and drew a .comparison between the

The New Pocket Medicine i eron 
red ati«l

ent Physicinns thus speaks of toé afcove . etYou 
tell the publie that 1 siiytlnt 'they form 

of the finest combinations in general use/ ”
PRICE ON E DOLLAR A BOX.

IS CERTAIN DEATH T)BILLS LADING

For sale by
Bed Bugs, Cockroaches, Yenkee 

Settlers, etc.
one

fob-.

ipro-
Dirc-.tiomi.-For Ba?s—Point well tho joints 

and ertvices of the b idaterd with tho poison, 
r or (Jockroac ios and Yankee Settlors—Apply 
th oroughly w.th a leather to the places frequent-"

I have derived much beuuflt front using 
Follows’ Hypophosphites iu chronic con
stipation.

The Provincial Secretary gives notice 
tho life of Mrs. Tilton uç to the making that there was filed in his oflice on the 
of. iti jgSDüsfttioà ; tlie deniiit’ cF -tlfii j 13th inst. a deed of assignment and trans- 
scandal by Til tpo mid ÿ oui ton for/^ur for from |k»X|w Brunswick and Canada 
years alter their protendeci knowledge tiem^Miiy to the New Brufikwlck
of its truth, their admitted hostility to Iial|way Company, of all.the rights, pow- 
tlic defendant, tlieir confession to liàv- ers and privileges granted to the Wood- 

* ftng systematically lied about tlie matter' 8t0*k «a,lway (Company by an Act madf 
for years, tlieir contradiction by disin- an<! Passcc* *" the thirtieth year of Her 
terested witnesses of hi "’ll mlmraeter Itel=H>. intituled “Au Act inand the incohérent SreBi^l tbei adaitl<m and dl' aa Act

accusation in view of tho surroudffiffgs,. C” ^ WW<,8,0Ck ^
were urged. Mr. Porter dwelt with T,L Canadian Government has recived 
great foiee ou tlie monstrosity of the advj frora Noi.Unvest Mounted
charge against so good and great a man PoMco i6 thc?t-lfeet that the Blackfcet 
as Beeclier . life and works showed him illdiimSj wIl0 occupy a rcsorvo slrelchi„ . 
to be, and so pure and spiritual a wo- *o a cons^rafflé extent âfoüg tie sont" 
îuun as Mrs. Tilton’s letters showed hei* of the Çunadhm boundary, made a 
to ^ I raid recently into Canadian terri-

None but a physician knows boa- much 
a reliable aUtrative is weeded by the 
people. On all sides of us, in all com
munities everywhere, there are mu ti
rades who suffer from complaints that 
nothing but an alterative cures. Hence a 
great many ot theta hare been made and 
put abroad with tlie assurance of being 
effectual. But they fail to accomplish 
the cures they promise, because they have 
not the intrinsic virtues they claim. In 
this state of the case, Da. j". (J. A vkk & 
Co., of Lowell, have supplied a Com
pound Extract or Saiisai-aiulla, which 
proves to be a long desired remedy. Its 
peculiar difference from other kindred 
preparations In the market Is that it 
cures the diseases for which it is 
mended, while they do not. We are as
sured of this fact by more than one intel
ligent physician in this neighborhood, 
end liave'thefhüthèr evidence of onr own 
experience of Its 
(Tfe»»..) Farmer.

Dit. 8WEET’4

MAGNETIC NERVE CURE.
John B. Moony, 

Forest pity, Montana.
A valuable Nerve Anodyne, intended to allay 
nervous excitability, promote sleep, and supply 
the place of injurious sedative*, s.ich as alcohol,
m< rrhir, et c. Price One Dollar a Bottle.

■yiii >1

Arc Studio.
Mr. Geo. F. Simonson’s Photograph 

Booms, No. 14 Charlotte street,, are the
*3* The genuine hns our name on the.bottle. 

Pruinre 1 by
'tt

j fui f

DR. SWEET’S

most attractive and extensive in the 
city. Plcturcs-takeu in all the popular 
styles; old pictures copied and enlarged 
to any size required, and colored in oil, 
ink aud water colors. A large stock of 
engravings, chromos, views, frames, 
brackets, and photographers’ materials 
for sale at lowest prices.

HANINGTON BROTHERS,toarlO dw
Ex India. MAGNETIC LINIMENT I Foster’s Comer, St. Jolm, N. B.;1 4)4) TDKGS Choice Ten:JL jU émÀ 1^ 5U boxe* Valencia Raisin*; 

Z case* Nixey’s Black Lead:
Cream Tartar Chrystal*;

A superior uiticle. Price 33 CU. a Bottle. op'21 case ■
8 tous Brandram’x W hite Lend; 
1 tx>n do Colored Paint. 

Landing ex India from London.
aprlS

MANUFACTORY ;

Nos. 1 &3 Canterbury S'reet.
SALMON.tf

UEO. 8. UkFOUEST, 
11 South Wharf.

recom-
Thb Daily Triuunk and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and uiagarines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

1)B. 0. PBESTON SWEET.
Sole Proprietor,

T. B. BARKER le SONS, 
Wholesale and Retail A rents, 

6t. John, N. B.

Angustura Bitters.
Z')N hand and for sale very low—14 cases, (pts) 

Angostura B,fJ|£yABD t KUI)1)0CKi

4S'fflrÿ""41011 Duke 8tre
ALEX. A. COITGHLAN.truth,—Nashvillemay# may 3

angfiI mayl#
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